Ceronix Replacement Monitors for IGT Gaming Machines

May 2013

Game Images Courtesy IGT
Game Manufacturer: IGT

Game Model: Players Edge Upright, Fortune Coin

Game Display Sizes:
(13V, 14” CRT), 15” Glass, 4:3 Aspect Ratio

OEM Monitor Model #:

Ceronix Part Number:

- CPA3003- Glass, Standard Viewing Angle, Includes Game Bezel List Price- $393
Game Manufacturer: **IGT**

**Game Model:**

**Players Edge, Game King Slant**

**Game Display Sizes:**

- **15” Glass, 4:3 Aspect Ratio**

**OEM Monitor Model #:**

**Ceronix Part Numbers:**

- **CPA3005**- Glass, Standard Viewing Angle, 4:3, (Players Edge)
  List Price- $393
- **CPA3006**- Glass, Improved Viewing Angle, 4:3, (Players Edge)
  List Price- $449
- **CPA4023L**- Glass, Improved Viewing Angle, 4:3, (Game King),
  Includes Game Bezel
  List Price- $573

*Game Image Courtesy IGT*
Game Manufacturer: IGT

Game Model: Game King, Upright

Game Display Sizes:

(13V, 14” CRT), 15” Touch, 4:3 Aspect Ratio

OEM Monitor Model #:

- IGT- 69922100

Ceronix Part Numbers:

- **CPA4013L** - Netplex Touch, Standard Viewing Angle, 4:3, (IGT 75703800/75703900 Boards) 19 Pin, Includes Game Bezel, List Price- $502
- **CPA5013** - Netplex Touch, Standard Viewing Angle, 4:3, (IGT 75703902/75704400 Boards) 19 Pin, Includes Game Bezel, List Price- $502

Game Image Courtesy IGT
Game Manufacturer: IGT
Game Model: Bartop
Game Display Size:
  • 13” CRT Touch, 4:3 Aspect Ratio
  • 14” CRT Touch, 4:3 Aspect Ratio
OEM Monitor Model #:

Ceronix Part Numbers:

**15 Degree Bar Tops:**

- **CPA4054L** - 15 Degree, Netplex Touch, Improved Viewing Angle, 4:3, (IGT 75703800/75703900 Boards), 19 Pin, List Price- $540
- **CPA5019** - 15 Degree, Touch without Controller, Improved Viewing Angle, 4:3, (IGT 75703800/75703900 Boards), 19 Pin, List Price- $490
- **CPA5021** - 15 Degree, Touch without Controller, Improved Viewing Angle, 4:3, (IGT 75703902/75704400 Boards), 19 Pin, List Price- $479
- **CPA5054** - 15 Degree, Netplex Touch, Improved Viewing Angle, 4:3, (IGT 75703902/75704400 Boards), 19 Pin, List Price- $542
- **CPA6033** - 15 Degree, Glass, TN with Improved Viewing Angle, 4:3, (IGT 75703800/75703900 Boards), 19 Pin, List Price- $423

**Acre Player Tracking, 6 Degree**

- **CPA3025** - Netplex Touch, Improved Viewing Angle, 4:3, Acre PT, List Price- $555
6 Degree Bar Tops:

- **CPA4045L** - 6 Degree, Netplex Touch, Improved Viewing Angle, 4:3, Recessed, (IGT 75703800/75703900 Boards), 19 Pin, List Price - $540

- **CPA5045** - 6 Degree, Netplex Touch, Improved Viewing Angle, 4:3, (IGT 75703902/75704400 Boards) IGT# 69922700, 19 Pin, List Price - $540

Flat Bezel Bar Tops:

- **CPA5022** - Flat, Netplex Touch, Improved Viewing Angle, 4:3, (IGT 75703902/75704400 Boards) IGT# 69922700, 19 Pin, List Price - $554

- **CPA4022L** - Netplex Touch, Improved Viewing Angle, 4:3, (IGT 75703800/75703900 boards) IGT# 69922700, 19 Pin, (14” CRT Replacement), List Price - $554
Game Manufacturer: IGT
Game Model: I-Games Game King, Upright
Game Display Size: 17”, 5:4 Aspect Ratio
OEM Monitor Model #: IGT- 69919201

Ceronix Part Numbers:

- **CPA2213**: Netplex Touch, Standard Viewing Angle, 5:4, [IGT 75703800/75703900 Series Boards], 19 Pin, Includes Game Bezel, List Price- $489

- **CPA2214**: Netplex Touch, Standard Viewing Angle, 5:4, [IGT 75703902/75704400 Series Boards], 19 Pin, Includes Game Bezel, List Price- $489

Note:
Above monitors are also available as door mounts (refer to monitors below)


- **CPA2227**: Netplex Touch, Standard Viewing Angle, 5:4, [IGT 75703902/75704400 Series Boards], 19 Pin Server Based Ready, Door Mount, List Price- $478
Game Manufacturer: **IGT**

**Game Model:** **Game King Plus**

**Game Display Size:**
- 19” Touch

**OEM Monitor Model #:**

**Ceronix Part Numbers:**

- **CPA2409**, Netplex Touch, Standard Viewing Angle, 5:4, Includes Game Bezel, List Price- $500
Game Manufacturer: IGT

Game Model: AVP, Slant

Game Display Size:

- 19” Touch, 5:4 Aspect Ratio

OEM Monitor Model #:

Ceronix Part Numbers:

- CPA2420- Netplex Touch, TN, 25 Pin, 5:4, Includes Game Bezel, List Price- $497
- CPA3065- USB Touch, MVA, 25 Pin, 5:4, Includes Game Bezel, List Price- $606
- CPA4096L- Netplex Touch, MVA, 25 Pin, 5:4, Includes Game Bezel, List Price- $661
Game Manufacturer: IGT
Game Model: Trimline Upright
Game Display Sizes:
- **Upper:** 19” Glass, 5:4 Aspect Ratio
- **Lower:** 19” Touch, 5:4 Aspect Ratio

OEM Monitor Model #:
- IGT- 69951010, Glass
- IGT-69952600W, Glass

Ceronix Part Numbers:
- **CPA2400** - Glass, Standard Viewing Angle, 5:4, List Price- $365
- **CPA2401** - USB Touch, Standard Viewing Angle, 5:4, List Price- $460
- **CPA2437** - Serial Netplex Touch, Standard Viewing Angle, 5:4, List Price- $491
- **CPA3016** - Glass, Wide Viewing Angle, 5:4, List Price- $498
- **CPA3017** - USB Touch, Wide Viewing Angle, 5:4, List Price- $593
- **CPA6009** - Serial Netplex Touch, Wide Viewing Angle, 5:4, List Price- $623

Game Image Courtesy IGT
Game Manufacturer: IGT

Game Model: G20 Upright

Game Display Sizes:

- **Upper**: 20.1” Glass, 16:10 Aspect Ratio
- **Lower**: 20.1” Touch, 16:10 Aspect Ratio

OEM Monitor Model #:

- IGT- 69970505W
- Kortek- KTL201S-01 & KTL201S-11
- Tovis- L2081S3ANO

Ceronix Part Numbers:

- **CPA5077** - USB Touch, Standard Improved Viewing Angle, 16:10,
  List Price- $528
- **CPA5037** - Glass, Standard Viewing Angle, 16:10,
  List Price- $390
- **CPA5048** - USB Touch, Standard Viewing Angle,16:10,
  List Price- $497

Game Image Courtesy IGT
Game Manufacturer: **IGT**

Game Model: **G20 Bartop**

Game Display Size: **20.1” Touch, 16:10 Aspect Ratio**

OEM Monitor Model #:
- IGT-69970505W
- Kortek- KTL201S-01, KTL201-11
- Tovis- L2081S3ANO

**Ceronix Part Numbers:**

- **CPA3096**- Netplex Touch, Standard Viewing Angle, 16:10, List Price- $572
- **CPA5077**- USB Touch, Standard Viewing Angle, 16:10, List Price- $528
Game Manufacturer: IGT

Game Model: S-AVP, Upright

Game Display Size:
- Upper: 22” Glass, 16:10 Aspect Ratio
- Center: 3 Mechanical Reels
- Lower: Cut LCD monitor

OEM Monitor Model #:
- Upper Kortek- KTL220S-04
- Cut Display Kortek- KTL173S-01

Ceronix Part Numbers:
- CPA3088- 22”, Glass, Wide Viewing Angle, 16:10, List Price- $502
- CPA5098- Glass, Standard Viewing Angle, 16:10, List Price- $356
- CPA6050- 19”, USB Touch, Wide Viewing Angle, 5:4, Includes Game Bezel, In Development

Game Image Courtesy IGT
Game Manufacturer: **IGT**

Game Model: **AVP WS, G22 Slant**

Game Display Sizes:
- **Upper:** 22” Glass, 16:10 Aspect Ratio
- **Lower:** 22” Touch, 16:10 Aspect Ratio

OEM Monitor Model #:
- **IGT**
  - 69970301W, 69970300W, 69970305W
  - Kortek- KTL220S-03, KTL2203-13
  - Kortek- KTL220S-04

Ceronix Part Numbers:
- **CPA3087**- USB Touch, Wide Viewing Angle, 16:10, List Price- $611
- **CPA3088**- Glass, Wide Viewing Angle, 16:10, List Price- $502
- **CPA5096**- USB Touch, Standard Viewing Angle, 16:10, List Price- $464
- **CPA5098**- Glass, Standard Viewing Angle, 16:10, List Price- $356
Game Manufacturer: IGT

Game Model: G23V2, G23MLDV2, Upright

Game Display Sizes:
- Upper: 23” Glass, 16:9 Aspect Ratio
- Lower: 23” Touch, 16:9 Aspect Ratio
- (Option for a 22” MLD Touch Lower, 16:10)

OEM Monitor Model #:
- IGT- 96499809, 68867100
  - 69952205W, 69970110W
  - Kortek- KTL2305-03
  - Tovis- L2365SDANO, L23655GCNO

Ceronix Part Numbers:
- CPA6017- Glass, Wide Viewing Angle, 16:9, List Price- $440
- CPA6025- USB Touch, Wide Viewing Angle, 16:9, List Price- $568

Further Information:
-No Replacement available for the 22” MLD as of 04/09/13
Game Manufacturer: IGT

Game Model: Universal Slant

Game Display Sizes:

- Upper: 23” Glass, 16:9 Aspect Ratio
- Lower: 23” Touch, 16:9 Aspect Ratio
  (Option for a Lower 22” MLD Touch, 16:10)

OEM Monitor Model #:

- IGT- 69970145W, 96499809
- IGT- 68867200, 68867100
- Tovis- L2365SDANO

Ceronix Part Numbers:

- CPA6017- Glass, Wide Viewing Angle, 16:9,
  List Price- $440
- CPA6025- USB Touch, Wide Viewing Angle, 16:9,
  List Price- $568

Further Information:

-No Replacement available for the 22” MLD as of 04/09/13
Game Manufacturer: IGT

Game Model: Universal Slant 32

Game Display Sizes:

- **Upper:** 32” Glass, 16:9 Aspect Ratio
- **Lower:** 23” Touch, 16:9 Aspect Ratio
  (Option for a Lower 22” MLD Touch, 16:10)

OEM Monitor Model #:

- IGT- 69970145W, 96499809
- Tovis- L2365SDANO, Lower Touch

Ceronix Part Numbers:

- **CPA6017**- 23” Glass, Wide Viewing Angle, 16:9,
  List Price- $440
- **CPA6025**- 23” USB Touch, Wide Viewing Angle, 16:9,
  List Price- $568

Further Information:

-No Replacement available for the 22” MLD or the
32” as of 04/09/13